
Gartcosh Community Council 
Minutes of Meeting, April 2,2001 

Present : Jim Waddell, Bryan Johnston, Senga McAloney, Jim Diamond, David Black, Billy Dewar, 
Jaqueline Greechan 
In Attendance : John Wilson, Cathy Russell, Alistair Cairns, Kevin Gallagher, Robert Denning, Mr & 
Mrs J Orr, Shirley Linton & David McDove - NLC, John Watson - SEL, PC Foy & PC Sutherland 
Chairman's Opening - The Chairman welcomed our guests from NLC and SEL who had agreed to give 
an updated progress report and future timetable on the Business Park & Railway Station. This was seen as 
a better option to that which had been proposed at the last Meeting. Both Cllr Joe Shaw and Elaine Smith 
had also been invited but neither could manage due to prior commitments. It was agreed that their 
presentation should be given in advance of other business and thereafter the local community police 
officers who were also in attendance would speak. 
Apologies : Pauline Campbell, George Greechan, Elaine Smith MSP, Cllr Joe Shaw 
Adoption of Previous Minutes : Proposed by Senga McAloney, Seconded by John Wilson 
Presentation by Shirley Linton, David McDove & John Watson - The Plans for the roadway were 
passed at the last Committee Meeting and the tender was now out. However, because there was a very 
strong probability of further EU Funding being available then work would not start until June. The 
Business Park plans would be submitted to Committee by May or more likely June. Similarly, the plans 
for the Station would be submitted around the same time. To save time, much of the pre-design work was 
either already done or being done by NLC on behalf of Railtrack. The Planning Application would in fact 
come from Railtrack. The necessary negotiations and discussions were on-going with the numerous 
responsible parties which certainly had added to the original timescale. The upgrading of the main 
Edinburgh / Glasgow line due to commence in May would mean Sunday diversions thro Gartcosh and 
this would restrict line access. However, the current best estimate was that work would commence around 
9/01 with completion by 02/02. Plans were currently being drawn up for the turning circles / drop off 
points at both Whitelull Terrace and Lochend Road but most likely whether or not there would be any 
parking restrictions would not be decided until after the Station opened. During later discussion the view 
was formed that this was not satisfactory, that the Community Council would like to see specific proposals 
regarding parking / no parking arrangements and traffic calming from the Community Hall, past the 
School to the bottom of Lochend Road and the same in Whitehill Terrace. The Secretary was instructed to 
write on this matter. It was stressed that both the NLC and SEL were committed to dealing with the 
conservation of the newts in the proper manner and regardless of whether or not this was perceived as a 
trivial matter, it was in fact a serious matter and had funding implications over the whole project. 
Questions were asked, in view of local press reports, with regard to the possibility of road access being 
created direct to Coatbridge Containerbase via the Site. It was commented that other than planning issues 
there would be immense technical difficulties. However, it was estimated that there would be a large 
increase in railfreight transport by the year 2020 and therefore the idea could not be totally ruled out. So 
far as the preferred businesses for the site was concerned, the detailed plans did give a listing of the 
preferred industries and resultant job opportunities. Whereas consideration would be given to Distribution 
Businesses this was not a signifcant preferred industry because of the relatively low number of jobs 
involved. 

Presentation by PC Foy & PC Sutherland - Following on from last month's report there had been a 
further 5 reported crimes, including 1 housebreaking. This was the lowest level of reported crime in the 
area, However, it transpired that at least one reported crime had been omitted from the given figure. It 
was assumed that the report must have been wrongly attributed to another beat. Based on previous 
reports, street-watch initiative had been implemented and this appeared to have resolved the matter. 



Matters Arising from Previous Minutes : 
Sound Amplification for Community Hall - It was reported that discussions had taken place with NLC 
with regard to the various options. It was felt that microphones would not be appropriate for a whole 
number of reasons. A loop system would most likely work very well but would be very expensive to 
install. A quick fix was not going to be possible. In the short term NLC would seek to establish the level 
of noise coming from the dancing class and perhaps be able to advise them on how to reduce it. 
Neighbourhood Watch Scheme - papers had now been passed to David Black and he would shortly be 
organising a circular. 
Planning - Bryan Johnston reported that thro NLC Planning he had confrmed the position with regard to 
the former church site. Full Planning Permission had in fact been granted in 1996, before the formation of 
the CC, for the erection of 4 flats. Work had to start within 5 years or the Permission lapsed. 
Treasurer's Report - the Treasurer reported via the Secretary that all accounts had been settled, although 
NLC considered that one hall let remained outstanding. The forthcoming audit should confirm the matter, 
one way or the other. 
Other Business : 
Planning Matters - it was reported that Planning Notices for the period had been received for the period 
and only an application for the formation of a car park at the Fishing Club Boathouse referred. 
Draft Local Plan - it was reported that Jim Waddell had now received a copy. 
Church Fayre - it was reported that we had agreed with the Church to take a table, as last year. A request 
was made for volunteers to assist on the day. 
Proposed Visit : Jaqueline Greechan advised that our local MEP had intimated a willingness to attend 
our June Meeting. 
Other Correspondence Received - DTI / Post Office Network, advising of assistance available to local 
groups in order to potentially reopen community post offices. Proposed reformation of the Assn of 
Northern Corridor Community Councils and also the formation of a Community Council Forum - these 
two letters appeared to offering much the same ideas. In principle, it was agreed that there was a place for 
one such organisation but probably not for both. The Secretary was instructed to contact both 
organisations and proceed as seemed prudent. NLC Public Access Strategy - a summary of the draft for 
consultation was given and it was noted that responses had to be submitted by May 11. This was seen as 
an excellent proposal and one whch we should wish to become involved with. However, it was agreed 
that we would like to promote recommendations for our own particular area, eg around Johnston Loch 
and the proposed Woodland Reserve area within the Business Park. The Secretary was instructed to 
respond accordingly. 
Date of Next Meeting : Monday, May 7, 7.30 - 9.00 at Gartcosh Community Centre 


